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Business insurance for

Accountants






As an accountant, you deal with your clients’ finances. With your own insurance in place, you can focus on the auditing and tax returns of those who employ your services.
If you’re a fully qualified member of ICEAW or the ACCA, you’re required to have professional indemnity insurance for chartered accountants. This can help to protect against claims of negligence. 
But you can also find cover to help protect against cyber-attacks and office break-ins. Be ready should the worst happen with Hiscox insurance for accountants. 
 
Online quote in 5 minutes

Get a quote
 
Why choose Hiscox for accounting insurance?



1
Cover from £8.40 a month*As an accountant, you know every penny matters. Hiscox business insurance is flexible, starting at £8.40 a month.
*Figures based on an average of all business insurance policies sold to at least 10% of our customer base between January 2023 and January 2024


2
Expert guidance for business owners
Through our Business Support Hub, Hiscox customers get access to discounted legal, HR and funding support.


3
ACCA compliant
Hiscox professional indemnity insurance meets the requirements of ACCA and other industry bodies such as the ICAEW. 

 
 









 Get a quote for your business in minutes


 Tell us about your business – We’ll help you to build your quote and explore your insurance needs.


Get a quote










      
    




































Why do accountants need insurance?




















 A costly miscalculation




 

If you file accounts with HM Revenue and Customs and a miscalculation means thousands of pounds aren’t accounted for, your client could find themselves facing a larger-than-expected tax bill. If this happens, they may blame you and take legal action to reclaim the lost money. For an accountant, Hiscox business cover can be tailored to include professional indemnity insurance, which helps with the cost of defending and settling the case. It’s welcome protection, whether your accountancy firm makes a mistake or faces false accusations.
 














 Hackers hold data to ransom




 

When hackers access a chartered accountant’s files, they can do real damage. Confidential client data could be stolen, and a ransom may be demanded in exchange for its return. Customise Hiscox business insurance for accountants to include cyber and data risk insurance and you’ll be able to speak to cyber specialists in such a case. This can help you to take the required action, promptly, and may strengthen your data security against future threats.














 Because professional bodies require it




 

As you go through your accountancy career you will sit various exams and qualifications. From the AAT for accounting technicians, to ACCA (external link) and ICAEW / ACA (external link) for those working towards chartered accountant status. Once you have passed these exams, you can become a member of their respective professional organisations. And to be a member of these organisations as a practising accountant, you’re required to have professional indemnity insurance. 






















What insurance is available for accountants?




















 Cyber and data insurance






 

What would you do if your accounting systems were hacked, or confidential data was shared with the wrong people by accident? Cyber and data insurance provides cover for crime, as well as unintentional data breaches, which can lead to expense. Alongside financial cover for breach costs, reputational recovery work, and help with fines following privacy investigations, Hiscox cyber and data cover also comes with access to a team of experts to get you back on track.








Learn more about cyber and data insurance









 Employers’ liability insurance






 

Employers’ liability insurance can offerprotection against claims made against you by employees who have had an accident or fallen ill as a result of their work. For example, if one of your accountants claims you’vefailed to support them with work-related stress. Note that employers’ liability insurance can be required by law (external link) for any business that employs others. You can be fined up to £2,500 for every day you are not covered.  








Learn more about employers' liability insurance









 Professional indemnity insurance






 

Professional indemnity insurance is compulsory for members of accounting organisations like ACCA and ICAEW. PI cover can help to protect you against the cost of legal action if a client claims they lost money or suffered reputational damage as a result of your work, professional services or advice. Whether you’re settling or defending a claim, you can addlegal fee protection when you take out this insurance, too.Furthermore, in some circumstances, professional indemnity insurance for chartered accountantscan be mandatory. 








Learn more about professional indemnity insurance














Each business is unique – some accountants may also choose to have public liability insurance.























 It was hassle-free and fast and efficient.


 Easy Tax Accountants


Read all reviews










Get your business insurance quote in minutes

These are just some of the types of business insurance for accountants that we can offer. We can provide other specific types of cover and build them into a policy that’s tailored to the exact needs of your business.

Get your quote








Insurance for accountants: FAQs















What’s included in Hiscox professional indemnity insurance for chartered accountants?








Hiscox professional indemnity insurance is relevant to many complaints an accountant can face. It can help to cover allegations of negligence, accidental breach of confidence and giving poor business advice.
Should you provide good-faith tax guidance which turns out to be misplaced, we may help to pay related legal fees and compensation. Likewise, if your cashflow forecasts turn out to be incorrect and a client sues, insurance can help with the aftermath.
Our professional indemnity insurance can also be suitable for tax accountants and company registrars as well as auditing and payroll professionals. This means a wide range of industry activities, from filing to invoicing, are covered.

















Do accountants need public liability insurance?








Every business entity is liable to members of the public for injuries or property damage that might occur because of its activities. Public liability insurance is designed to help absorb the cost of such cases. 
Many businesses can face public liability claims, even if they aren’t public-facing – for instance, an office sign could fall from a commercial building. However, public liability insurance might be more relevant to businesses with frequent client interactions. 

















Is professional indemnity insurance mandatory for chartered accountants?








The organisations that facilitate the training and qualification of chartered accountants in the UK and globally say professional indemnity insurance is mandatory for their members. The two main bodies for chartered accountants are ACCA and ICAEW. 
	ACCA and professional indemnity insurance

ACCA is a global organisation for professional accountants. To become a member of the organisation and an ACCA chartered accountant, you must take and pass the ACCA Qualification. As a member, you are required to have professional indemnity insurance. 
	ICAEW and professional indemnity insurance

ICAEW is another professional organisation for accountants. To qualify as a chartered accountant and become an ICAEW member, you must pass the ACA qualification. All ICAEW members must have professional indemnity cover. 
Other professional bodies that ask for their members to have PI cover include:
	AAT (external link)
	ICAS (external link)
	CIMA (external link)

Hiscox accountants’ insurance complies with the guidelines of these organisations, so chartered professionals can take out a policy with the reassurance it meets required regulations.
It’s a good idea for members to get in touch with these bodies to verify the essentials.
If you aren’t a chartered accountant, PI may not be a requirement, but it may still be a welcome addition to a comprehensive insurance policy.



















Related articles and guides




















                  
                








Small business stars: Rosie Slosek



Finance and accounting coach and founder of One Man Band Accounting Rosie Slosek shares her story of building a successful firm.






















                  
                








Common tax return errors made by small businesses



You may be fluent in the language of tax, but errors can still arise. Consumer journalist Emma Simon explores tax return mistakes and penalties in this guide.






















                  
                








What is professional negligence?



Negligence is a key term in insurance – but what does it mean and how can you avoid accusations? Read examples of professional negligence in our FAQ guide.






















More professions we cover














	Insurance for financial and legal businesses
	Insurance for bookkeepers
	Insurance for asset managers





	Insurance for insurance brokers
	Insurance for consultants
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Not in the UK?


Visit the Hiscox website for a different region
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Timeout



Your session will end in 60 seconds!

Continue my session
End my session now















